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the physical. The vital (pranic) forces
of that plane are readily governed and
regulated by physical or pranic means.
But just as ,,ooii as the forces of the
itext succeeding planes, or wlhen stili
higher mental complications are intro-
duced, complex reactions are set Up
which are always attended with evil
consequences. WVhen the selfishi ele-
ment of collecting fees for such treat-
ment is added a fnrther evil arises.
This question of money and reivard,
recognised iin the church as simony, is
the reason of the stili partially surviving
custom anmong physicians in Europe,
where mledical etiquette prevented a
doctor from ireniderinigan accouint. The
truc inesînierist, one who is skilful in
the control and regulation of the vital
forces, will nieyer charge for his services.
The ignorance of the hypnotists and
mental healers, the Christian Scientists
and faith curers, whlo .ini addition to
cxercising astral and psychic forces on
the vital or pranie plane, accept large
fées for thecir " operations " and "demon-
straitionis," w~ill not justify, therm before
that Laiv of Retribution whose imper-
sonality ensures the exact and just
cquivalent for its violation.

he ordinary citizen finds it difficuit to
uinderstanid a jargon of cccultisin which
requires ternis like astral, pranic, psy-
chic, and so on to, make itself intelligible.
Madamielllavatsky conipared the lowver
planes of existence to tie four elemielts,
carb on, n itrog2n, oxygen, and hyd rogeil,
.Mid by aissociatiing: these with the phy-
sical, astral or formi, pranic: or vital, and
psychlic Planles, even the %%ayfa-rinig man
should haelittle difflculty. The phy-
sical or carl)on plane is siniply the
vehicle of ail the others. Nitrogen, thie
astrail, is like a sî>onge whichi supplies
formi to UIl physical, aýnd is soaked wvith
oxygen, as a sponge absorbs water.
ÏJ-lvro-'en, the psychiic prin ciple, or that
of thieaimiial soul, is the fire-elemient

which urnls ini the îîresence of oxygen,
the îiranic or v'ital principle.

'l'le new sorcerer understands little
or nothing of these distinctions, and
still less d~ the highier division of mmid,
soul and sp~irit. -Whatever power lie

obtains control over he usually attributes
to God, while those îvho see the opera-
tion, and do not uîîderstand it, declare
it be of the devil; the intelligent mîan
odî the street ineanwhile declaring al
he hears about it to be rank humbug.

Hypnotisni, or Satanismn, as it lias
been aptly described, involves the sus-
pensioni of the functions of the forin-
body, co rresponding, to the nitrogen
elernent. As it serves to dilute the
force of the oxygenic energy, its paralysis
is evidently liigly uious w'>hile the
interfereiîce with its funictions as a
vehicle of sensation between the outer
world and the inner perceptions, dis-
arranges the whole system.

Mesnierismi is nîerely the regulJatiozî
and distribution of this oxygen principle
in the body by the exercise of powers
peculiar to its own plane. No ilental
action of an), kind is involved, and the
conception of animal magnetisrn under
which it is frequently presented is fairly
explanatory of its effects and action.

Christian Science, "'hidi its adherents
helieve to be the result of mind powver,
has nothing to do with mind, but is
psychic, and depenlds upon the direction
of forces of the ps3'clic or lîydrogen
plane, upon the lowver principles. Somne-
tiinies the vitalityjis stimlated, when a
cure is effected , sometimes the astral
or nitrogen l)rinciple is interfèred with
wlien death may occur; somietirnes no
effect Nvliatever is produced, and the
victinii of tlîis "«scienice" survives or
expires as the strength of his constitution
may decide.

Occasionally ail of the forces nien-
tioned iîîay bc found at thîe disýposaI of
one of tiiese irresponsible practitioniers,
and the miost varied resuits are the con-
secluence. But none of then bave any
philosopliical iinderstanding of th e r
I)rocesscs. They are aware tlîat the
adoption of a certain mental attitude, the
exercise of a little elemientary ocrultismi,
whlich is thoughit to be a powver froni the
highiest heaven, will produce certain
resu;ilts in the majority of c.tses. But
tliere is no alisolute certainty of a defi-
îiite result ini any case, as indeed they
are lionest, enouilh to admit.


